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Cod forbî-itat1 i hiiouh !lo-ry, sâve iii the Crosi of oiir Lord Je-lis Christ; Ly w i.*îiG l r r 01- hs urliciltd la rier, ao i 1 1

CA LE".t RAil. Ihiopes of coitiS ardour. Wec have bocii ')itiei7-
to silent. WCzu~ we didr li*ÎoZCtlicr1 frOm1 our

-11,k 24 -Sunday-Fea6t of B3. V. la as lieIp of Christin3 1 e iki mesr1i eet i
25.-'ýlonday-St. Gregrory VII, rope and conlbasor. fîns eiai h
2(.- Tuer.day-St. Phdiap Seri, Çonf. 1ijît-ýr of tlie Catholic bo(Iv in 1-lalifax to coînplaili

27.- lVVdnesday-St Joh:n 1, Pope and.\Irrtyr. 1 -

28.-Tlkuriday-Octave Day of the Ascenýîon. of slc a pitfaIgrevance as thi-, rlm imole espe-
2J-.-Friday-St. Bloniface IV, Pope and whmon nfctr-- lcssor.1: w
30.-Saturday-Viffil of Whit Sunday. <Faat DaY ) vîî nefcuirmd isn trof

____________________________________ iîal-is. Wh1y shoiuld xve seciz to forcc ouirselves on1

Solemn nel;ious ceremolal crcatures woattcrnpt to spuirn Ils? Why degrade

AT FEUGUSO.N'S COVE. oMshe yloî;franazcainwt iu
TîxnFIRT STx~ f th Nyw CTIIo!c ïît.C[lieî epigrafflil of whosc Charter scems to Le the Anti-

t Fergusolxvs Cove, Nvill bc laid, on Thursday iîcxt..oprmooofhecibadgasof3aon
ho 2Sth instant, by \o no; tliey have thecir Charter, an lethn

'stickc to their bond. WVc have inxunbers, ecalthi
THE RIGIIT REV. Dn. WALSH; and p)o\ver, more than stiflicient, surcly, to forni an

da Sermon, suited to the occaîsionI, will bc dC1i-JEngiie Company of' our o\-.The Caîholics of
ecd by the Very 11ev. 'Mr. Conolly. Haiixae to bc seeni ni vast nunibers, at evcry
,For thue convenience of thosa wlîo Nvishi ho patro-:fiiO in the City, rcndcring most valtiabie assistance.
c tholhùy luuiertaikiig, Cite of thc Dartmouth If tiiey formi a Company for thiemselvcs, xve dare

teamners -%vill afford a gratuitous passage, al-d ivîî1 say its Engine will be as wvell wvorkcd as any other
ce the Steamn-boat 'Wharf precisely at 10 o'clockç. lin the City. Thie rivahry thon, whichi we would

"N. B.-The St. Mary's and St. Patrick's Tenipe.iWish to sec establishied is a gencrous and nianly
ce Band wvilI attend. strliggle to know whio shouid Serve his fcllow-citi-

_________zen most ii flhe lhtur of peril. Pire, like dcafli,
IRE NGIN *,ill makze ilndiscriinati,ýe ravages amongst persons

GOMANY.-YSTMATC0 'aiIcrecds aiidpolities, and 'n lii.thene of coni-
- EXCLUSION 0F CATIIOLICS. mon scase, -wîu-evcr this destructive elenment is
Wehave received several communications on 'raing amons s o ltteCtzn fII1f.

subject, and more thau one of our most valuied' imitate the conduet of the two powrder-inonkies,
orters have coiujured us ' to «play off our who tre down their buekets on deck, and had a

gines' against tijis fiery mass of bigotry. ini the reguJar set to, amidst the lire, smoke and thunder



of tie Batîle of the Nîle !<Naini tua res agîtur, Iiinicîit Ahalh rinig 'vill Our juist cotuiplainits. W0c
paries cutti proxiins ardet.' fcel happy in being able to state tlîat the Officcrs

of the Garrisont %erc cxtrcincly civil to Mr. Keii-
ST. MLAR.Y-S. ncedy, and that the Colonel of the XX. kiîxdly

Aftcr Hligh Mass on to-inorrow, Uic Sacraincut geanîied hlmi a roorn on Sudfays for Divine Service,
of Confirmnation -%vill ho adniîuiistereulb1y hIe Bishop. and the religiolis instruction of the Catholic

On Miouîda-y, Ttiesday, and WVcdicsdny last, Uic -,oldiers. IVe believe li-it oficcr liad no reasoil to
Litanies of the Saints werc chauntiicd, ini procession. frepeiit of lus civility, as a marked inilprovemicn)t
by thc Bishop and Clergy, liunnediately bet'ore the Wns soon i sible in the soldiers iinder lus coin-
Mass of the Rogations. uun. \endrtn la aurKneyN

Ant edutying- sî>octarle wvas Iaiely witnosscd ini Our preparcd a valinable report on the state of' Catho(i-
Cauhtledral. Thlis w-as a s-olci) i iMass of Than ksq iv V_ ey in Bermuada, and tîiat stc-»s ivill ho immeradiatc-
ing which %Vas celebiraîcd bly tie CIuigy at Ille ly take!, to apply a suitable remedy to its long-
desire of'Ui capiui6* vssel, -ho had( a narrowv sufferiuig condition. Lot flot, homrever, onu fellow-
escape of luis hle dningi a Violenut stoniuin luthe Catholies despair ; iii ai hîuna; probability, they
IVcst izdics, sonie linic since. Thîis w-orihy iinan, iill nover more bc subjectcd to the trials and pri-
in flue hour of peu-il, mlade a pýrolise,: toi Aliinighty vations of tlîc past. IVc -Sill return again anud
God, that iii thc event of his beilîg rescecýl iront agai to this implortanit subjeet.
a watery grave, hoe wvold ]lave a. 11iIu MNa!s oflèr-
cd nip at Iahiifi:, on1 lus arrivali lu titis port, and Dr. Ullathorne, of Coventry, bas been appointed
also at AiitigoishI and Arichat, nt th;e latter of Vicar Apostolic of the WVestern District, in plac
-vhiclh, wc believe, lie rcsides. lit is Czaholicity od' the late I3ishop Baggs. Dr. Ullathiorne %vas i
Oildy, twhich cati inspire sucli noble rcsolutions as zealous Mlissioruary in Australia, for inany years,
iluesc, ln wluicl an uiisluakeni confidence iii God's and has mnade hisnself a distinguislied benef'actor tû,
mercy is stnpported by a lively faitlh lu tho great sufl'crin ' human ity by his perse vering and success-
Eucharistie Sacrifice of Uic New Lawv. fui efforts to alleviate tho condition of our hapiess

convicts.

BERMUDA.-REV. MRi. KENNEDY.
This zealo *ls Mlissiouy lias lately rcturned froni

his long and intercstin- visit to thc Saimmier
Islands. Dtiriing his stay Mr. Kennedy v'isited
every part of the Island and adinisttered tic rites
of our holy religion to neariy ail thc Catiiolies,
bath ivil auid inilitary. There is one mclanclîoly
exceptionu; lie could uîot gain admiutaîîee to Ille
Cathohlie convies, althongh lit- applied to the Go-
veriior for that pin-pose. Rev. Mr. McýISwvccuey
liad Uie saine complaint to miake iii 1843. Thcrc
arc about 140 Catholies amongst the convicts at
Bermuda. Withiiî tlurec years two clergymen
have -one fioni Halifax, at considerable expense, a
distance'of 700 miles, tobring the comfiorts of Reli-
gion to those unhappy nmon; auud yet both returned
-%vithout seeiîîg a siuîgle convict. This is a reflue-
ment of cruelty, and a disgrace to the Goverient
which permits it. We aue dctermined tiîat the
Càtholies of Enigland, lrcland, and Scotland, shah
be made fully acquainteci witli this cowvardly perse-
etitcun of lielpless mcen, and. thuat thic walls of Par-

TO THE EIJITOIIS OF? THE CROSS.

1 read wiîh much picasure, son-.
time ago, au a-iticlc iii your paper on the sinai
iunher of public situations -whlich are flled by Ca1-
tholics in this province. 1 particularly adniird
your observations on tlue Magistracy. 1 perccivt'
by the hast Cross, tluat two Catholics -%cre hately
appoinited to the Bcuuch at Parrsboro' and Miinudi.
This is éertainly a move iii the right directicea.
But as you seem to, takze such an interest ln iii,
ivelfare of the miembers of our Church, in
initerior of the Province, may 1 beg to direct your
attention to Ille capital itself? Halifax and Dan-~
nonîh contaiuî upwvaads of ton thuousand Oathows.
Hoxv many persons of that religion admnisi:
justice here ? Not one as far as 1Imkow. On coi.
sulting the Almanac 1 flnd the fohlowvl.n list uuîdEi
thue head cf Qucarter &Ssions of the Pecwc.--
Il alifax..-J. Liddell, R. Tremrain, G. N. Ruseli

L. lfartshorne, William Saltus, W. B. C. Piciu
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Joi Sicel, aud A. Keýil. 'l'li Drînui.- Te Very liev. Dr. Walh P. P. of SHiverue,
E. Lovc, George 13 hYlîju .Y. ~oJoln: lias been appoiziteci Bishop of Ossor-y by Illo Pope.

1I'o1upest, 1r~ I xill fot enitcr iiîîo the res- D)r. WVaIsl was for man, )-cars Preuident of' thu
etive qtlfaiof l' tose gcîîlenwui ; lat 1 D-iocesan Collego of lBircl'ild, and Vicar Generai

îiik it IS too Inîd <bey slîoul<i have the e\c!ui,,ivv of (lie Dior.ess. [le was born about fl'c rmiles
administration or justice, andi Iliat tell ihc>usind.froin Wateî foid, on the Kiikcnny side of theŽ Suir,
Catholics slîotild romiaiin o~r.rsndtn ii Ma- Iand bas always borne (lie reputation of a pieus and
2istcrial Jicîîch. Ilopl.- tilt HIe Crozes Nx'ill notlb! 0 divine. At the recent celeion leho bad the
losc siglît of tlus practicaîl grievance, jmaoiyof clerical, -votcs, andi %e arc certain bis

1 reonain, Geîoiu, appointnient wul! give vcry general satisfaction.

A 1rLI.AT jAiiQLIC.
[We are 11ot quite, certain of Ille accliracy AI' olir

Corrspoideii's ,I1tnic1t. lit.if wiatlie lle-s TIC3 f7Oni tite Cazion Sclsflid,
Corcspndeîts sateion. utif lîa lc :lleesAUTIIOR 0F T111, NOODLN CROSS.

bc truce, wc tlîiuulc it is a cuirlis stale of Ilhincs Ii a1
GaIthlic Commun111ity lilCe IluS.-r.InTOîîS 0F TIIE h Fu ive.

CROSS.] A TA\LE
la five Letters addressed biy Lewis .lay to Ibis .11othCr.

ST. PATIIICIC'S ClIUIICLI-N-ORII I ENDI

We have to report gratifylng pro-rcss in taisL TTi:iTi
lioly wvork. The Collectori lia'e begun their
inonthly labours, aîxd are clieercd on, iii thicir'n rHl- (dh rîe ;dte fc.c'ictmoi
ginus fasic, by ic generosity of the fai*tliul.i lle lin * brolîiuit -ay lîîie~ u)c t gl ilt tell

)*- I Vl~ dîu iitL i i iIgli) end. loilTbanic Cod, there is hardly one Io bo foenC it .s Z.,Heï<tti~ti~ 'u fsil ap
aniong-st us co dead 'o zc!igion, so insensible 10 the tojt uqLeebne.
dlaimls of crced and roui..-Y, as ta refuse bis aid Y wilh, d0l1bIHcs:, joeniher the fire about
towards time compiction of St. Paîrick's Chluri-.' 1he i ffî to yoil, and at whiçîi 1 was so fortu-
IVe wili have an ample andi profitable Iist to recoî dilatc, we'ih Gou'. Leip, as to rcsclie îxvo cillidicen
whlen the Cou jectors' returns sLall bo handed in ai frontI flic uînes. 'Éije fatimor of thoesechdr,
the commencement of Jline. Meantimec, Ille foi-' si-li li ,Clttî, luad lent to NMr. Veill. a nierchant

: î1';i own. .a s' of ive liwudi(reo Iloju. lich
loiving dor.atio ns and subscriptions have been Il(! 110%v iiîîrd i oruc 10 rebiuld Ille housl.e Ibat
receiveti by the Treasurer '!ad beeui biiriied. Pr eju was dIcad;- but Ilis son.
Rer. MNr. Tracy £2 0 0 11I(l. ackiioxvied-d and uutdertakci the dobt, and

Mr. ohn cAuîfl' 2 O il1 aid theo iîtterust re-guiarly. Sinor Bellini lio%
" Joh Tobi 5 ~wrote ta liinî, and cal'ed foi- thc principal ; though,

Elis2 as hie soilewliat ilipreuently adiîîctd to lîim,ce Ellis 2 0 0 1:1ilikilîg ]lic had a Irait 0f lionoulr to deal, -%vih, bcxtii
"Peter P.wcr i O O bis fitiier*s bond] and !,;s owNv lettor perislicd ii the
"Michael Calvinî 1 0 o h But y'oungi Pelut nlo\ assertcd, Iiat iloither

" BnisDooho ~ o lus~ faîllur had borrowcd, nor iijuiseif ackniowied-cd

M~o) nahan 1 ()0 aysil sunii. ;aiud Ii was colinll1ed to
brin ai acion ild Ile poofs -%Vhlric lie pro-

Daniel Cron- -k 10 0 0 dîecd, Ilnade iL %vcry rJiIlbut not absoluîcily
Miss Mâary Murpny O 5 2 1-2 cvrLaiui. 'Flic juid2g lut1 Petii Io Ibis orîix, and lie
Mr. John Etchinighaun o 10 0 olfercd t0 swcar at oii Ille spot, charziîug Beilii
Il James Mooney 1 0 0 %with walliol fhoo .4'li, saiti Bellinii, Il1

"e Thouiais Prandy 5 0 0 xviil raLlier ullHe losof five huuidrcd florins,thau cauise yott to taize a false oatli.,' The suit
J. Collins O 2 6 -%vas brokLen off, aîîdl the alfair was forgotîcul.

" Mahex Hefernn iO O lit ili beining of sprinig, Signor Beiti, int
Alrs. Frances Boyle 5 O 0 lorder to commnence the re-buildiimg of his bouse.
1r. Deriis Reffernan 2 10 O isct tbout,.gettiii- the ruimis of Ille lire eceared away,
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Tilt that Linie, it lhad been altmost imîpossible, as Illîe so mueli, and Ilwould have considcrcd the
the runs, wliich, lhai becti thlorong«liy drcnclied 1matter more coolly. But when a mnx's heart is
%vit1î the -water tised iii extiimý,iisliiîîg tIlle fire, hiad cengrosscd by any inordinate passion, bis r#casoi'
been frozeu ii oite solid maàssl, and covercd witlî ecusîly becomes the toy of the first clcvcr dr'si-niig
:iîîov. Ile, hîimisclf, wvas coiisîitly prebutit at the checat M101i1 lie inecets, or hie evenl becornes hî: ownl
worlc ; and ilanly lusclit art icies, -iid amnîoîî offier I dŽcoiver. 1 have doue 3'ou a grievous injury.
thinigs, a good deat of imolteii siUver wec fouiff. W\Vi yoiî fi-rgivc mce1

At ln tlî ppeared, coliîrary to ail exetîî.,the Wc wircdone aliother witli tcars
strii iron sale, in ~vhlie Iiid lie1 t hîs b~onds, '-Conie with nie, titis instaiit,"1 contintied lic.
and otiier papers cotincet ivitl thlîcnx. 'l'lie iloor *Yuîi -i.e now, if you -wili onl1Y consent to clater
of the apartiinen, andt wit!î it, the sateI, liad ittii VIlle tlscîv;Ce ofone1 W~ho lias û1jucd you, lny first

at t e t no f t e uC ; but su h a qna tit of bool:-Izc ecr. P cin is arrested, and wvill bc put iii
runîis iiiist have falleu %vwah it, aîxd secitied itri 1011 a to-daty."
the fllawis, that thie w:p~ vure iiot &ý-troyeJ, but cxIprcsseýd niy astoilislînîcent, and askced, ho;v
mercly brownecd, yct sbilll ,O as bo lcueîxy 1e-'i- "iûvilyhitcretliît
ble. Z

sg-nor j3Ce'1ini rit once Liâtl thie bow], anit vO,1 on ouhave i-ot yet hecard," said von Walthier,
Feins autograp;h letter bufofe the COuirt. i&,e:i V:;.- issa~:cî wds u nros~Cccyo

sunîont.As sooîî as he sa\7r hec~ ~ ~!d
becaine de(adlMy paie, trîiiibl2ýd, and coil no longer lIc'toiti tac t'le wvhole history-the denial of the
deity the debt. 'Thle court crdciroel hiiîi ta 1,:y tll L, tCie nitîîcprjury, aîîd the stcaliiîg ci the
prinicipal, wvith iiùtercsis ai)d cosýts ; -i.d, moe)Tvcvr. tcoins, lihch b een flotnd in lbis desk. Marly a

l'or tlle pre-dcteriucid perjury whicli lie lixl pro- line 1 exclailiod: "I s it p,9ssiblIe ? Fein ? lias
poscit te Commit, lie was sentetîced to s2veral yetrs. l Zle atc'd se scalfflalonsly to nie.? I always tholnglit

ilîj,17soîîicuelt. lie was invfy d and a very pions minl. Hie was
Nowtý, this Îcry ltr. Feiii was thic ,m vllo, ii, ailwa,-s iiiost fhicndly wvitli me, aint was never with-

order, as lie sait, to ilprove lîimsvlIf iii b)usine lcnCt Soiel- pIjOts sayiig or other on biis tongue ; anîd
hadl ohîaincd permission Io attend .sevciîxl hotir> Iiîevee weit, ilîto his ):coin without filiding a book
cvery day, unireiniiner.ated, iii -Mr. von XVllesof I)icty ii his ind P"
establishmnt. Ile was a fii3id 1!.atcrcr: lie "Ycs, yes," said v'on W'althecr; ''se did 1
%vas always n1catly and bcconiiigly die'scd, nit Ah: finit imi too ; anid his table -was al-ways
was vcry skllftil a.nd unconxnonly itndustrious ini lus covered with 1.rayer-books and pions tracts. The
business; and tits u'as tie % erf maîu wvho suz-est- rascil cxctdto nîarry my daug4uîer Amefla, and
cd to, ily good nmter the fl'ase spiosagiitsoiiglit te eulist iny good wvill by lis iiudustry, iny
mc, and got Iiiins2if choseiî book-k-ceper iii îny dawuIiîîefs by biis attentionx to drcss and Iiis polite-
stead. nless, and iny wife*s by luis affectet piety. The

Whcen Mr. von Wrahhelr lcariied the vihlainies of lvl'ocr 3Y w!ile Ici ini te piactise ait his viflai.
the perjiured Fein, the trutli flashled upoin iirn mt îIics, nulder tihe show of piety, 'vas liis worst anit
once. lie lutened to the îng.taeai e no-t eaiable crime ;but Goitlias wimasked clid
order to search in Feiui's hiome for thie ýztoie!l s;Ilver 1 ;tiilsuicL Ille godlcess hypocrite. BuLt, corne witli
and copp-r 2oins. Tliey wcrc -icrordiingly foiuud '-le nlow-every oine litin y bouse in delighitcd to
ini hi!- writiing-dcsl.:; and tlius tI-e pp.jnrel y.I sec you coniiuîg back zaga.in !"
Praved te bc mnoreover, a thief and a c-liu:iator, Ilc ton*c Fyan, adbogîm t i iue
..nd the terni of his juiprisua:îînt -was proloig-e. The story hali iiict'ni-vlile become public, and

For two days 1 liad nlot Il-f miy ho',and, as I cery one coiýraitilv.td nie warmly. WÏihon we
neyer liad aily visitors, 1Ii kncw nuting of ihie io;i-3îcd thic lit;use, the motiier and danghter, the
detection of Feill-s perjniry, or the dcoryof the 1 1.salid por*ers, the cook aind IitcIen-iiizid,
coins; whiel, on1 a stîddel), Mr. vol) Walthèr rail %vre sauHgai flic door. and iwelcomied me iillî
wvith op.en armis iito niy itte garrct, and, wvith hIe -reato'st exutt!toni. It was past dîntier-biour,
tears in lits eycs, cnetd ont- - uit Madani yeni %Valther cxpressed lier regret, that,

"Yen afe innlocent! roin Ilas teceivcd Fu us oon at e hiad net bcuî tixne te
scandalously. Il- had, in the first s 510011 ii lerare ai' enlici-ti .inrent suitable to the occasion.
the silver and copper colins; aid, thien, as 1 i ý Mr. von Walthicr, ioxvcver, protuced lus best Rite-
sec ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. cerycoeydtcglpcespialy f.norn iiishi frein the ceilar, -nd gave us in a full bumper,
my cabinet into your trunk. iii order to mlin yen tlîe toast, IlHoîîesty is the best policy."
in my cyes. 1 -%as too credulouis and hasty ; aint, A bustle wvas suddenly heard in the street. IVe

i.ndeed, if the alleged thefi liad net wounded my tan te the wvindowv; and saw, advancing in pro-
ega1ng passion, the loss would ziot have annoyed cession, bedizened with ail his ficl ornaments and



fishioriable *dress, Mr. Fein-in a commnon cart. Ilad it flot becti for irin, yoiu wouild 1,0111 have
Ife 'was seated on a bitndie of straw, and an armcd been burin te isiies."1
soldier sat beside hiîn. As ho pa-Lsd by the biolse, The littie boys begani to cry alan, and lec

iv't1 pale face and downeast eyes, 1 eould )lot lhelp my hiands with thieir tears; my mse''e~~Ile
feeling pity for him after ail ; but Mr. von NVailer uip witit tears, -and his wvife tid d~>rwp

sa~d:ottriîght.
You sec niow, Mr. Foin, the truth of the old " int WC do net Iiuew a Word of aU Ul tby,"

s-iyiui, " The fox may run long, but lie is catiglt said Mr. von Waîlther. "lCorne, 1Ta offii1ùi,
at hast ' sit dowin on that sofa, and tell uis wliut it is.

Parewvell, dearest mother, and join ini thankils(iv- Youi, MVr. Mlay, muist bit beside lier."1
iii- te God wvith your grateful son. I wishecd 'te give this place te tho E-dy of tha

hotuso, but they ail forccd mc te tako di-, scit, of
L E T T E R 1 V. liozieur. I sai down, and the boys ciuo;- ta iiil,

1 arn sure, dearest mother, mny labt letter must aad lieid me by the hands. 'I'l yoii(j 1* I olc
have given you great plensure. My present one, on my lap, and the eider stood r., iny kuce, wii
Loo, wvill gratify, but it wvill aIse affect yen deeply., my mlaster and the ladies drew tlîcir chairs arotwîd(

Yesterday cvening, as my miaster, bis wife, lus! us.
dlaitctr, and myseif, were about to sit dow-i Io ! Madarn Oeillîti told the story Nvith grent spi!rit
tea, a beautiful and fasilionably dressed lady, -%ith aud tenderness. Sile Jescribed-auld the very
twre elarming littie boys, vialkeed into the rooni. mn-tory di-ove flie blood once more hini lier elicuk
Silc was on a visat -vith hier rela tives iii the tewn, -ihe:r lîarcor and an ws,~heui tliy inisscd the
and flad corne to sec bier old ffiend, Madani von two ehilidren, wlicen it was anuionntccd thiat thecy
ýVaIlher. IL was the Signora 3elliiii; buit 1 (id were above ini the room, and wvlîeu, alliât tho
net, recognize lier; for wviîcîi I had sec lier befote, pitecats cries otf flic multitude, the lonig ladr wvas
she ivas deadly pale, and liko a dying porsozi. vrotight te tlic spot. "A.h," cricd silo, I rtisled
Noe did site kuow tiîat. I vras iii the lieuse;, for, to the place-I loolzed upIsaw thc wviiduw of
frein the Limte of the fire silo lad nieyer lîcard of1 the rocrn feart*iliy illùiiuied by the flaines %Vitin
Me. I-my mothier's hecart, was likie te brealc withiii me,

B3ut the youinger of the two boys cricd out the and 1 saiilz powverlebs te, the groillîd Il'
moment hie saw mc We were ait deeply affected iii listeing te the

See, mamima! this is the gentleman miho irecital ; sile dreciv stich a perit of the pictture wichel
climbed tip the long ladder te us, and caiiie, ii 1 encotuntered ;i rescuing lier elden, iluat 1 nîy-

tbrnghthe~vidowte urroot, henit rasai self shuddoed at the thotiglt. 1 said sile painted
"Oh, yes, itva oP adthe eider bey. cL ne,"' cried she, "lthe risk was net se sliglît as yotir

was eu hatcarred e ad m utie bothr odedsty makcs it niow. When 1 saw yeni buir-
dwand bid usa nare be aînd, wh tine bolaerd-eiiewitli both my childreii, upon the top of tho
der %vas shakzing, and the -people erying ou to lis, în lad1 th0lre i îoebrtn
and the. alanm-heil ringing, and the diames roaring frmte1.litesak soeigdw

ail raud ~ " bupon your liead, the gable blazing, bonding, and
Thei moher th momnt he jue ~ cracking, miy setîses fled, and 1 faiuited awvny."1

reantl, liad rui to embrace lier friend, and it -a "Ol, stop!' cried 31adam vont Walthter, "lmy
only wlien the boy spoke, that she observed nie. 'braili is dizz y.*"
Slie looked at me for an instant, and cried out- "cAh," cried lier daugàter Arnelia, "tUfli very

"Good Ged! yes, it is really you! O neyer, titouglit almost makes me faiint." Madiun I3elii
While 1 live, shall 1 farget your features, thougli 1 becarne more coniposed, and turinùg te nie, centi-
saw% them but for a moment. Iii my heur of nticd ini a calmer voice:
inmirtal aunish, you were an angel fromi heaven, ceL wvas clear that bath yent and the children
who brouglbt une net alomie comfort, but aise hcelp. were iii immient dager of death; aiid since tin
Olh, God knows, hew anxiotisly I have always many a brave nman lias said te me, IlWC were ;let
wisiied te sec you, were it but once ini my tife, in wvanting iii the disposition te save your clîdren,
order te offer yen the best tliks of a tender but wve lookcd on it as utterly impossible. It was
mother's heart. 1 could flot speak then, nor God sent the strange gentleman, and the rescue of
indeed anm 1 able te do so, even nowv." She burst- your children is an eviclent miracle. Buit a few
inte tears. moments more, alid the burûing gable, (wvlieh, in a

IlO my chidren," cried sile, Ilkiss this gentie- momcnt after actualty did fai wvitiî a fearftl Crash,
man!.s-I dp flot even know your xame-kiss this and a thick volume of smoke,) would have buried
gentleman's hands, with which he saved youx lives. your cliildren and tlieir deliverer together. Ged
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eVes" si î:m'îd withl tcarî'&. ' 0, ilhat nîy litisb;ttiîd In fa*;otr of Itle doctrines of
qui .illy klnew 1îow WC colii expli" u rI-
ifin a 1111111g way mO 3-011 ~ W'gîI. Tite Catlii Clîurch.
I ivaq ulenply zalcteed. ' Tturn harit to jiiîdgient."-DAN. xxxi. 4.The~jny of yoiir ioc!e licart. and your grt-i 'lljo (ieo Iav alid Io nIe leslimolny"-Ists N li. 20.

nd .' S:iid 1, I'(' t* rew rd eoîîl ntli for fie. AI
l>i-csfiit 1 waiit fu~r iiohmnnig, but b'liold I elVio-rt ThX're erripiurai quouationa by wvhich thnu jq>enl i.i
roiqiiire yonnr aid, 1 ýsIiah turu to yoif and Sigîîorl enforced, are taLen f'ront the Protestant Bible.

POINT IV.
Uas!;t ai sh yuIi jXi littl, ,o dd y Protestants liald, That ini controversies andA LewlA %i, 'il i "(i sl to the, isputes of religion, wve Pro not baund ta .4ubmnit

My l nîlipt.'Saii ii..la> .iiL ue ,t tIic judgmcent oi the pastors of tlie Churcli
ide ~i.~I hati î;'~eat but t." con(e.-diz-g parties ought ta consuit the

whd aat NI-11 l. iemn, ru j Seriptures, and, thnt each party bas a riglit ta de-suel toV thie, oîîîcr. sa onde ice cc'ntrovcrsy by the wvritien word, as eaeh
.ilI gire in ý1uh l th C;ristl!lv boxes I gct elle shiali or pound it to the bcst of bis judgmcnt.

next Clîristinas !*' siid flc 1 e 1, (11 ow. Contrary Ca the niany texts of the ivrilten wcrd
Thle ladies siniled luî:zîtîîer eu* of God.

nffctîî~stîy" sd ~irvo t.r :'î 'îr. 1  1i 1. As Mny Father sent me, even 80 1 scnd you.'

we ai fot jzý aIl vý c il,,dd 2 As thoit didst send me into the worid, even
wvipia, ]lins eyes. 1- io 1 1-ofist iv'î IeL so ileiolio1have sent them ir.to the world.' John xvii.
ail v3 ysal rii) llwt si, vayi li 3 'Go therefore, tcach all nations, baptizing

thcm iii the naine of the Father, 'and of the Son,
Mie ladvr dclaoxl titt slie eil,,ct .0 and cf the 1-oly Glnost.' 1Mait. xviii. 19.

supper. audt ijat, buffle fi 2iids lîad beell iliited it 4. ' fic thot. licreth you he-areth me, andi he
meet lier. (bat dcspiseth you dcspiset'i me, andi bc *.iat des-

IIWeli, thi.i yolu sliah dine with lis to-miorow,'. piscth me despiseth him tLiat sent me.' Luke x.
said lie. Io.

Se 1) 'a e uae t%, 1inro h nro In otlier sciencc., not so much the authority of
and lier Iiiîtnvtîanc liad tri.1lzed to corne fol, lier îîîa,;the inasters, as the doctrine they teach, is ta be re-
cVcIlim.r, Itid brin- lier home at day-breakz the Çr1.. garded ; because, it i5 no! authority, but reason
lowiiiîg niîorning. elî ciefly, that teaches truth in humnan sciences.

l. ell, thocn,"' said von Waher, Ilyou and youriBut, as ta revcale d truths, these flot being disco-
hiusband mus.t cou.i Iot sup withl us to-iiorrow. 1 i'erable b! reason, tbey must be learnt froui such
shial flot take any excuse." pastors and doctors lis God lias aprointedtoi teach

Madamn Beýhnil acerppîed the invitation, and ive ail (hein. Therefore, it pleased God, that their
aconraiicllier Io Int ba)lioor. authority shauld be very great ; even bis own

Good îîkhlt. dearcst ilnotiier, for 1 .alWays write at authoriîy our. Sai'iour comnîitted ta tlieni, and
Ini-zlt, beinig constantly occupied during- iie day. 1 gave the most soleinn sanction to it that was possi-
hope, muchel as 1 wvas alfîcc-d by the 1adys story, to ble ; as the toits abave citcd witr.,css. Sa that

s.Lisouîîdly notwithstanditig. It is always plea- noiv, in vindication af the authority they corne
salit Io' inkl thlat one lias don,. saine good i- Ille invcsted with, they rightiy style theinselves,
world.-(To be continued. IlAmbassadors from, Christ, dispensera of the mys-

teries of God, and their word, the word ai God,
À petiin ta parliainent is in course of goncral the word of Christ, God, as it were, speaking by

signature in Liîx'rick city andi county. The abject their tangues."' 2 Cor. v. 20.-1 Cor. iv. .- i
of it is ta pla.e *lhe regular cièrgy or friars of the Thess. ii. 13.-Romn. x. 17. In consequence
Cjatholie clergy upon the saine footing af civil and wYhcreof, thcy required a Mnost strict ohedience
political rights as the seeulars, o-r parish priests anti from ail people, ta what they taught, denouncing
curates. anathenia even f0 an angel fromn heaven, that shali

teach eontrary ta their doctrine. Gai. L. 8. Not
A branch of the Sisters of Mercy is about ta be like the pastors af Protestants, who, ta pleaue their

established at Dingle, county Kerry. flack, style themselves ttdvîaers only, and counsel-
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lors in îîiatiers of religion ; but, as Yccarne aposties tic, that dicte is tnoi oe f Incil, wbhom. C.d 'ýà
vesced wiLh the aubhorily of Christ, they required given for pastors in lus Clàtireli, bo sicced tha
au sinccre submission fironi thie flck to their doc- aposties, witli Ilti authority as thcy lind to lt.'i
trine, du1cuiiuns, and decreco, whicli is the very and goverrn the tlock of Christ, to, decide %% bat -d
pO";IIL duic pstOrs of the C;athiic Wiurch flow con- heresy and what is nul ; that so thu (aublýul, by
tend lot- against [Protestants. obcying the docisions (il dicir p.uslors, il, ly iItrsc-

1. ' Arîd certain mnen iwhich came -down from vere ini tic unity of î.ili, and not bc hs le to Uc
Judea, taught cite breffireui, and said, kcept yc secluced froin il ; auud tait tbis înctltod is (o ccn(-
be. circuuuuused after the ariner of Muses, ye cani- nue as long as thieic !;IàaiI U a Chuirch, or !.ci eties
not bc saved. Wluen, therefore, Paul and Barna- to irnpugn il: ? Ae to uw t Iortcstauuîs thieefclur
bas liad uto smal dissension and disputation wittt pretend, that the authority, juiisdïictioui, mid pow-
tliciin, ilhcy duermined that I>aut aud B3arnabus, er whicli Glui3î. gave 10 flie apostiei, ol fecding
and curi iîu other of dieu), sbould go uLp t Jeu u5a- and guverning lUe tijeil, di'] ntua p3ss lu tUeir stic-
1cmi unto the aposhles and eiders about this ques- cessors ; it is a niero fancy, the jîroduet of' tho
lion. And the apostles and elders came loàgetlhex brains of cnthusiasls ; art opinion as destitute of
for to consider of this tnatter. Andi, wvhen Llere renson as it is contrary tu Seripture. But Pro-
liad been niuch disputing, Peter rose ut) and gave testants arc by neccs.iý1y driven int if ; since ci-

ju~ue:'&c. Acts xv. 1. thcu the pastels of Gud's Chutelà must Uc ,tril)jcd
11we, tUe authority lyhich the pastors *of the of ali authotity tu decide cowuroversy, or the re-

Chut ch have froni Christ to, judge of hercsy and forinali',n, îvluich %v.us set tip in direct rebellion bo
falie docîrina, and tu decide controversy, shilles tiat autlivrity, nust bc looked upon as the %%ork of
in it5 fuit lustre ; white we see the ftrst, controver- Satan.
sy ltai ru5c int te primitive Church, flot referted 7. 'If thy brotlirr shll trespass ag.iiruiz tilc, go
to the private judgtient cf the contîcnding parties, and tell hini bis lault betwecn hiitu ard ihiec alone:
but caileti before the public tribunal of tUe apos- if he suafl. hear thce, thou hast gained thiy brother.
(ics and eid'ers, wvho, with St. Peter nt the head, But if lie wvill fot hear iec, thon tzhe vi ith the
give judguncnt upon the malter in question ; andi one or twvo more, thatin lu te mnouth of twcu or tlbrQe
oblige ali the fajtiful, i»hetber Jei or Gentiies, witilesses every wvord may by estabhishcd. And,
le subiuuji and obey their decision. Now, let io- if lie shahit egiect 10 hear thern, tell il unlo the
testants consider, who, in tbis malter, are guided Cluurch :but iu he neulect toi hcar the Çhiurch, let
by the witten word ; (Acts %Ai. 4.) wve Catholies, inti Uc unto thce as an heailhen mian andi a publi-
ivho, following this platforma of the first Counicit of can.' Mati. xviii. 15, 16, 17) 18.
Jerusalcun, carry ail controversies te tUe tuibunai - _

of flic pastora of the Cliurch, or they, wvho refer Gencral lintcligrencc.
to the privale judgment of the contendirig par- --- --

ties. CO.-ivElsio.Ns.-OnlTtnesday, tle Rev. Williamn
'Lo these proofs of Seripture Protestants reply :Howei Lloyd, a tuiinisler of tce Establisheti Cliurch

rUai tie aposios indeed wvere infailîbie, and con- ivas received mbt the Church of Romne, at the cha-
sequetly nu one might contend with them in a pet of the Bishop's bouse in Birmningham.
inatter of doctrine. But, since their decease, ive Another secession (rom the Church of En-land

are te obey none but thne wrile word, whicb they amongst tbe clergy cf tbis dioces., is about to take
left belî.,nd theni for the instruction of all ages. place; the Rev. gentlemaon having just resigneti bis
But titis tbeir reply is directly contrary to the writ- preferment for the purpose cf zntering in tUe: corn-
len i ord ; by which they pretcnd ive ought tu be inunion of the Chut ch of Rome.-Dorset Lhironi-
wholiy guidcd. For it is there written: cle.

6. 'Andi ha gave some aposîles, and smre pro- BIR>IINGIHA,-, MOYDA.-Yesterday, at St.
pliets, andi sortie evangelista - and - ome pastors andi Cbad'a Catheir ai, in Ibis town, Mr. Charles
teachiers -lor the pet Ifecting of the saints ; for the Stokes, formerly of Trinity College, Cambridge,
%York of the ministry ; for the edifying of the body mnade hie first communion, having been previously
of Christ: tilli we ail corne in the uniîy of faith, received into the Roman Caîholie Church, by the
andi of the knowledge cf the Son of God, unto a Rev. J. M oore, in the private chapel belonging te
perfect ai, unto the ineasure of the stature of the bishop'a house. Mr. Stokes is brother to,
the fuincss of Christ - thst we heneeforîli be nu Mr. Nasmyth Stokes, Who was publiuly recemved
more cblîdren, tosaed to and fro, and carried about in the sanie cathedral ., f.w weeks ago.-JJlorn-
ivith 'cvery wmnd of dctrin e; by the siight of men, ing Heraid.
a-id cunning craftine5s, wbereby tbey lie ini wait tu The Rev. J. M. Jephson, curiate of Wilby, Whio
deceive.' £Pb. iv. 11, 12>, 13. bas long been under the t ilion cf the Rey. Mr-.

And atie we not ber. plainly taught by the apos. Lopez, Catholie* priest at Great *Yarmotuth, 'with



MIS. Jeplison, biave at last gîvrii in thecir full st.b- an tininimous vote of thinks to the Right Ilonblc.
ti-san to the(- Il 0islopric of Saint l'eter." Mr- GeteraI Lord Golf -I, Commander of the Forces
ilojw: bas been a constant visiter at (lie pa:sonn-c- in India, for flic generous sympatlay manifcsted in
liouse for soine ,,onths.-Chiurch and State Gaz. the mnidst of bis glorious tritimplis lor tlic sufféring

''llie 11ev. Ei'dard I t.înly Thonipson, M. A., poor off bis lordship's native country.
curate of St. iMai) lebone, and aiterwards of Sain,
Jameis's, l>îccadillv, %vas last wcekc itcivcd iinto Dr.%Tii or TH-E Rrv. JÀirFs CoYxL -hItbi
the Rzoman cotinuuion.-Jllorniing I>osl. day our~ painful duty to recoid the demniso of tlis

At Cmniuon flic 1 - inisî., Rober t M'Neill, dccply lamented clergyman, whichi took plare on
at he uvinc<I gcof îghy twuyca.'l'lic Snday miorning last, rit the residenco of the Very

deceased ý1101.lly lŽvlorc bis deati: renouriced the 11ev. 1)îr. Coync, P. P., 1)undalk, after a length.
errors of 'cI'~a~~n and C'mbrared îI~e Caitlo-~ cned ilas.NwyExaminer.
lie Failli. lZcquiescat in Pace.- .IJcfabL Viindica-
tor. Trbe Catholics of Fcrmoy prescxted the Rev. Mi-

The Boston ( Unitcd States) EpIiscopail Obscrv-, chael Donovan, late ctîrate of (biat town, a service of
cr> States that tue young lats> douglitcrs of tno plate, on bis appointin to Carrigtohil [curracy.

gelicre: lio re pominent mlenibers of the____
.Clîurclî of tac Advetit, onc a wvarden, and Uicý The l'ope cclebrated Ilighi Mass in St. Peter's,
other a vestriinan, have joined tic CI:urcl of on Eastcr Sunday Iast.
ilme.I_____

The Rev. Thonias Sced bas been removcdi fron it %vas expccted tlîat the Grand Dukze Coristn-
Buryto he ollge f Noun St 1~arys, cîb -fine of Russia wvould Icave Algiers on the 22d, fur

sbire, of N%. hiel Iler is nlUW i ector ; and lie 11ev. fi i isbon.
Jarrett b., su,ýcccdcùl him as Missioner in I3ury St. ~RC RID
Edniiund's.

WeVltncsdlay, the Eari of Devon, accoinpanied AT ST. DIARY'S.
by fico iibt lPcv. Dr. Ryaîî, visited the Sisfers
of Meicy Convent, Pcter's Cell, and tbc boeuse of MAY IG-r.Margaret Delahunty, of a Son.
Refuge attaclîed thceeo for poot' servants out of 1S-r.Mai ia Kennedy, of a Daughter.
Place. Ilis Ro si iiînutelyr inspectcd the inte- " Mrs. Martha WYhite, of a Son.
iior cconioii.y of flic bencficial %vorking of tie
iiîstmuo j, c.Nptisd Iiiii cîf îiiucb pleased at the cc -M rs . Anne BKel, of a Sonht.
result to Dr. Ilyan anid Rev. 1bIr. Brahan. C)Ms neKlyo agtr

%Ve enderstand flie noble Earl intends gIs'-
in- a site, and gencrous aid towards the erection _______________________

of the cordîemplatcd coirent of niercy in NeWcas- MAY 18.-Joseph Kn;efè and Mary l'asey.

It is reported tbat the 11ev. Dr. Walsh, P. P., of
Silverue, bas been elected by the Pope as sucees-
sor te tic Ri-liit 11ev. Dr. Kinsella, the lai± Bisliop
of Ossory, and that the bulîs confirmnatory 0f tlie ap-
pointnient are daily expected.

Cardinal Acton preached at the Franciscan con-
vent, Roine, on St. Patrick's Day. T[le Coun-
tess of Fingal, Lady Dover, Lady Walpole, &c.,
attended.

LORD) CGic.-The Athione Town Commnis-
sioners-Doctor O'Connell, cbairmnan-paqsed a
vote cf thanks to General Lord Gough and (ho
ariny of the Sutlej, for their generous subseription
of £840 to alleviate the distress of the poor in
Ireland.

The Limncrick Relief Cotnmittee bave passed

99 Johin B. Tippett and Johanna Foley.
19.-Johin Cantwell and Rachaei Finlay.

AT THE CEDIETERY 0F THE IIOLY CROSS.

MAY 21.-Johanna Mitchell, native of [reland,
aged 105 years.

22.-lonora, %vife of John Lane, native of
County Corkc, Ireland, aged 64 yearo.
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